
2020 Virtual EXPO
September 28 - 30 

Three EASY steps to be entered to win EXPO PRIZES!
1. Visit each booth in the IAC 2020 Virtual EXPO. 
2. Answer all the questions on the passport - answers can be
    found in each of the booths.  
3. Submit your completed passport to: sfernandez@idcounties.org
    by 9:00am on Wednesday, Sept. 30 

 What year was ICRMP created?

GemPlan provides long term cost savings 
and rate __________ for county members. 

 What year was Access Idaho founded?

For how many federal, state and local 
govts does Granicus provide services? 

What is OpenGov the leader in? 

D.L. Evans Bank is more than an 
___________? 

Idaho Power is passionate about power-
ing lives with what? 

True or False? Point and Pay designs, 
builds specialized payment solutions. 

True or False? Paragon is a small, highly 
specialized, professional services firm? 

True or false? CAI provdes a full scope of 
IT Services.

How many Idaho counties does 
American Legal Publishing serve? 

Can you offer IDeal as a financial wellness 
benefit with not extra cost or administra-
tion? 

What is the name of the Off Duty Man-
agement tracking program? 

In what state was Summit National Bank 
originally chartered? 

For how many years has ES&S been help-
ing to improve the voting experience?

For more than how many years have they 
been helping small communities? 

How many counties is IHS licensed in 
throughout the country? 

What kind of engineering firm is Keller 
Associates? 

Name the senior vice president represent-
ing MBS at the EXPO?

Are Tyler Technologies’ solutions fully 
scalable? 

What device does Visual Labs utilize for 
it’s body and dash camera solutions? 

IAC Scholarship recipients must attend a 
college, university or, what? 

How many years has LCA been operat-
ing?

In how many Idaho counties does the UI 
Extension operate?

In what year was KNOWiNK founded?

Western States CAT has how many Idaho-
branches?

In what city is Blue Cross of Idaho based?

AARP works on behalf of people over 
what age? 

True or False? Forsgren is a multi-disci-
pline civil engineering firm.
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In what two countries does KPrime Tech-
nologies have offices? 

Since what year has Right!Systems been 
providing IT Solutions? 

Thank you for participating!
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